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-MAXIMUS Center for Health Literacy to Host Conference on Clear
Communication TechniquesRESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat it will bring t oget her healt h care communicat ion expert s and decision-makers for “The Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy
Conference 2010: Plain Talk in Complex Times.” The conference, host ed by t he MAXIMUS Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy, will t ake
place July 29-30, 2010, in Alexandria, Virginia. To regist er, visit ht t p://plaint alk2010.event brit e.com.
The focus of “Plain Talk 2010” is on communicat ing clearly in new media, on t he Web and in print . The conference feat ures
t wo full days of speakers, panels and skill-building workshops. At t endees will learn from leaders in different fields and
mult iple media about eHealt h, writ ing for t he Web, t ranslat ion and int erpret at ion, financial lit eracy, graphic design,
accessibilit y and communicat ing wit h seniors.
At t endees will include federal, st at e and local government employees, milit ary healt h professionals, hospit al and clinic
personnel, and communit y-based organizat ion st aff int erest ed in healt h care communicat ion. Confirmed speakers and
workshop leaders t o dat e include:
Christ ina Zarcadoolas, PhD, Mount Sinai School of Medicine (New York), aut hor of “Advancing Healt h Lit eracy”
Andrew Wilson, Subst ance Abuse and Ment al Healt h Services Administ rat ion, new media
Ginny Redish, aut hor of “Let t ing Go of t he Words”
Rut h Kennedy, LaCHIP Direct or and Medicaid Deput y Direct or, Louisiana Depart ment of Healt h & Hospit als
Marguerit e Bergel and Ann Chadwick-Dias, User Experience/Accessibilit y Analyst s, Fidelit y Web Technology Group,
Ileana Jimenez-Garcia, Direct or of Int erpret er Services, Brigham and Women’s Hospit al
Erica Est us, PharmD, Universit y of Rhode Island College of Pharmacy
Joxel Garcia, MD, President , Ponce School of Medicine
Héct or Gayón, Translat or, Int egral Linguist ic Services
Cindy Mann (confirmat ion pending schedule) Direct or, Cent er for Medicaid and St at e Operat ions, Cent ers for Medicare
& Medicaid Services
“The Plain Talk conference will be a great opport unit y for anyone working in healt h communicat ion t o sharpen t heir skills,
net work and get great ideas from fellow professionals across media,” comment ed Bruce Caswell, General Manager of
MAXIMUS Healt h Services. “Now, when t hings in t he healt h arena are changing rapidly and many people are underst andably
confused about t he issues coming out of healt h care reform such as Medicaid expansion and st at e insurance exchanges,
clear communicat ion is more import ant t han ever. We’re looking forward t o t he great ideas t hat will come from t he
camaraderie in Alexandria in July.”
“Plain Talk 2010” will t ake place at t he West in Alexandria at 400 Court house Square, just across t he Pot omac River from
Washingt on, D.C. Some financial aid may be available for individuals or organizat ions t hat need support for t ravel. For more
informat ion about conference speaker, regist rat ion and logist ics, visit our Web sit e at
ht t p://www.maximus.com/services/healt h/healt h-lit eracy/chl-news-event s or follow us on Twit t er at
ht t p://t wit t er.com/plaint alkconf.
Abo ut the MAXIMUS Center fo r Health Literacy
The MAXIMUS Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy develops easy-t o-read print mat erials and easy-t o-use Web sit es so t hat
government s and public healt h services organizat ions can communicat e effect ively wit h t heir consumers. Find out more
about t he Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy at www.maximus.com/chl or follow us on Twit t er at ht t p://t wit t er.com/healt h_lit eracy.
Abo ut MAXIMUS

MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,500 employees locat ed in more
t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia, t he Unit ed Kingdom, and Israel. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in
t he Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
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